
New Ede� Kantur� Men�
Market Street, Kanturk, Ireland

+3532950770,+3532950471,+353469733994 - http://edenchinese.ie/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of New Eden Kanturk from Kanturk. Currently, there are 22
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about New Eden Kanturk:
Very good sandwich for lunch with coffee cake. Nice outdoor courtyard seating very helpful staff. Had breakfast
on another day ok but a bit greasy. Overall recommend read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can

also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about New Eden Kanturk:

the service was very slow the waitress long time just to make coffee and when our food finally came my suppe
was stone cold. when she took it back, it was placed in the microwave, I did not end with the suppe at all. read

more. The extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to New Eden Kanturk even more
worthwhile, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. If you
decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks

and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Ric� Dishe�
EGG FRIED RICE

Beer
HEINEKEN

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

India�
ALOO GOBI

NAAN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

BACON

AVOCADO

ONION

CHOCOLATE

BEEF

CHICKEN

DUCK

TRAVEL

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 8:15-17:30
Tuesday 8:15-17:30
Wednesday 8:15-17:30
Thursday 8:15-17:30
Friday 8:15-17:30
Saturday 8:15-17:30
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